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8alum from e Water, British Pat nt 36,2 6
(May 8, 1941)
( 30)






d 8, • A., T t
tar, Br1tish P tent 5.1,.50
lop d to d t are co 0 0 117
o t 1 ot the ra. arth 1 nt and fi8sion
t pent ext nsive 1nv etlg 10n are b ing
oarri d out on the
by 10n xc.hang••
p ation of hafnlum d irao
or.(32) inve tig t d the
(32) Xr U 8, G.., oor , G. ~ •• Sep ratlon ot
Ziroonium. and Hat"niwn with Anlon Exohsn e fte ins,
J, of Am. Che. oc., 71, p. 3263 (19'9
"
fraotionlzation ot the fluorIde and oxalate BIdon
oomplexes of ziroo lum nd • Th 11' inv stigation
indioat d. that par tlon a8 d finitely feasible.
A"1r ( 33) puri!i d zircon b,. cony rting the zircon!
(33) Ayr 8, John A., Purification ot Ziroonium by Ion
Exohange Oolumns, J. ot • ehe. oc., ~, 2879(1947)
to the colloid 1 hydrous oxide whioh ha no ionio ch rg
h oolloid 1 solution wa then pa sed through a oolumn
and 1 ot th lonio Impurl ties removed. Kraus and
oor~ have al 0 hewn that 001 blum and t tal o d
eft ot1v 11 b .par ted by lutlng exchang col
containl
( )
col h1 and tantalum 1tb
Moor
HC1- • 1 t1 (•
)
B ports of th 8 par tion or oopper a zino
app ar 1 lev ral pUbl1 tione: Grlessbaoh(36) ob rYe
( ) Grle sba h. 0 • oit.
-
a p&ratlon 0 • ph nolio JB thylene ulloDi tyPe re81 •
20
Tabl III ln Append! A Ye 8 r"1 t 1 ob ervation••
The u ot 10n exch ng tor th r COl' ot copper
nd 81no from br 88 .111 aat II waa eate by 11••• ( )
(:36) B1188, H., D veiopi Qet DIsposal
r.ham. Ene' Progress -i, 887 (1948) roo
Baton and Puma ( 7) a1 0 suggested th use of exchange I
(37) B ton and Furna8, 2£. ill·
for this ast pr ble • Howev r, in ne1t r cas •
ork on the l!I par tion of oopper and 1na r port d.
~yer8 and. set ( ) r ported at deel ed fra t onl atl
(38) y rs and E stea, ~. £!l.
ot copp rand zlnc was obs rved on erllte IR-l.
Tabl IV in p nd1 A give 8 etlon&! alys1. ot a
col ot IR-l saturate 1tb. opper in
}.8 ha been shown, v ry 11ttle ork has b en done
on the I. t 18 J 1 ,Olllang••
tho • • • r. h.
d tl th t th
r 1 p 1 tiona.
j ot ot thia • 1 atioD, t r tor , w • to ahow
that a ••par tion ot two .lallar at 1 could be based
n th a 1$ t1Vlty or t • In it It. S oh p ra 1
ul th expense ot costly co 1 xing nt •
1PRIME AL PROOEDURE
Introductions
The experim nt 1 prooedure ue d in thi inv .tigat10n
wae very simpl. It oonsisted ot p Bsing varioue known
solutions or oopper and zino through a column or xchange
r s1n and analyzing the etfluent tor th ee etals.
Re ults wer plott d a oonoentration versus olume.
To bserv the ett ot ot • third m t 1, two xperI.ent.
w re oonduoted u ing oopper, zino and tri 1 nt ohro ua.
This eotion will oontain a d riptlon ot th equip t,
the prooedure, and th experi ent 1 dat •
g,uipment.
Pigur 1 1s a pi ture ot t~ app ratu UI d.
t 0 lae 01 • 00 tain1n the re In. are 2.60 0 ill
dl eter and 100 0 10 • e resin be • ar
b7 a la7er ot 1.le wool 0 vered by four inohe ot
sn 0 a a land. Tn t bl and pin h valves ar 10
arra d that the lolution. i any ot the r
7 be delIver d t the
olUJID.. '1'0 pe t the r
p r r lower end t eitber
val ot baoktl ••at r, the
t I at h p t t ar nne t d to the drain.
The etfluent i v d by first brl it back
up to nope wye bo e bed level. The funotion of
thi. p n W7 1 t p ve t th bed tro




The 18-liter jug to th lett ot the xhaueting
solution reservoir il an aold g UI d to fl11 that
rea r oir.
To ni Ime th effects of ohanglng liquld levels
on th tlow rat , th regenerating nd %bRustlng
solutlon reae olra wer alr _a1ed. Th air Intakea
were Introduc d jua
J(a erla111
bOTe the outlet •
erllt_ IR-120
Amb r1ite Ift-120 1. a nuolear ultonio 014 typ_
r aln. Du to th nuole r att ohment of a large ft er
ot aultonio ao14 groups, It has an unusu lly high
exoh nge oap city. This resln can withstand strong
oxidation, reduction, aoids, and b eel up to 1 OOPe
.a 1 required ot reslns, It physIcal at bIl1ty 11
high. Append1x B, page 6i, 81 s detal1 d oh Iliaal
tion on this resin.
I thi lnY stlgat10n erlite Ift-120 waa uled
ln the o41ua hydrog Xl to a. In the e er eDt.
1 th .od1ua to ot IR-120, th re.ln
wa. I bJ.p ed. onv rt1 o the hydro e
to th r ln a. ah1pp 4 wa. treated wlth .xoe a



















carboxylic acld groupe. The
to 1i t the ctlv. exohang
Tbu un1tunotlonab111ty pe
hiRh de r ot e1 otl lty.
or 0 rboxyl gro pi In th r
lts exohange aot1 lty tro
nuta turer ha been able
to oarboxy110 a01d group •
the r sln to e%h1bit a
to t oono ntratlon
1n latti that h • be n
an exoeption 117
in 'abl ot
a tain d, er11te IRQ-50 xhlb~t
high apacity. e 00 parls n 81v
Appendix B.
h r s1n i supplied 1n th hydrog n to • On
erlite IRO-eo oan ob a1 • tl 1 ole.
ap oaobi 100 peroent due to tb tabll1tf t e
og n to r th .sln. teat 1. t
p rtlcular lnter st to 1st, tor 1t •
po slble a hi at! 0 at1 n. D.tail d
intormat1on on thi8 re.t f b round 1n pp ,
p • '11.
perl nta On ber11t IRQ-50 w re ad In the
80dl n1 to • 'l'h on eral the
hydrog n to Ither ot thea. torm 11 aoo 11 h d by
4dlng suoo • Iv unta ot OK 01' o to the
hydrogen to untll th d .11' d P 1. I' aoh • 1 •
the ~drog n to o~ rllte IRe-50 11 ao atabl.,
a veral houri ••re allowed tor equll1brl
pla e.
t take
The exohang r aotion wlth oopper and ino .ould
b J Cu"· • 2NaOOOR --+
Zn .. 2 aOOOR
2 •• + Cu (000 )2-
2 .... zn (OOOR)2-
Prooedures
Ion xohang 18 a oyoll op l'atlon.(~9)(.a)
( ) ntatlve M ual r Z.ollt a
rl an W t.r Worka ••0 latl
-'
dur ,
p. 721 ( g )
(.a) Re.inous Prod ota
nn ylvanla, Labor
Kx4~blLng. Re In••
• typioal 1 7 • n.l t. ota (1) lSXIo.a\]L.~l III
• 10 • to b. r T ar pa 8 d tnN)u.'h h a
• e .,. ot.r 1 to aD ,xoban8 with the
In. (2) R g ner tlon. Ion. ar r T.d
by pa alng la ge .xoe•• ot the origlna1 10ns through
h bed. ( ~) .ter 1. p. 8 d through t e 0
to r v. th ex 8" regen r tlng olutlon. (oi) 1 .a
2Wat r i8 introduoed Into th botto ot the be and allow
to :flow up at a rat that wl11 expand the bed tro 60
to 100 peroent. !bis hydr ulio cla aitio tlon pr Tent.
ohanneling. Tbe oolumn 1e now re dy tor exhau tion gain.
Du to the v ry poor etfioienoy in converting
rlit IRe-50 direotly ~ro the copp r to the so i
or oni forms, a two-step r generation was req 8d.
Th xhauated resin was tirst oonv rted to the hydro n
to in the column by a.eing through 10 perc 0••
Th re in was then removed tro the oolumn nd 00 rt
to Ith l' the IOd! or ammoni torms. !hi converal
wae de by titratlng in OH or WB.OH until the desired
pH w • reaoh d.
1 • 0 7 pper d sino wer pr sent, the
naly I w re greatly litled. At tirst an att t
e oont 0 al,..18 baaed on the
vary! .1 otrod. potential ot 0 pp rand zino ith
no n r 10n. p. 78, p ndix O. Tbis .tto
wa n d 1n fa or ot the pota sium t. T •
t d tor zinc a d the oolori. trio tor oopp
uaing the oupr tum 00 plex. • 0 ua ••
analyZed by teo te 0101'1 etrl0 ethod. Detall
ly 8 ,. b 0 1 A pendix c.
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DI CU 810 0 UL
o salient ta t. t nd out a. re ult ot thi.
investigations (1) b rllte IRO-5O, carboXJ110
resin, d1splaTed d old d abll1t7 to pret r nt1al17
re OT oopper lon 1n th pr eeno ot SiDC 1 n •
(2) ber1ite IR-l20, Duol ar ultonic r in,
4i pl Ted onlT a alight preferenoe tor copp r lons 0 r
zlno.
The explanation tor the.. find1ng 11.. 1n the
tabl1ity of the oomplexes tormed betw.en the m tal
ione nd the aotive groupe on th r in. In the 0&
ot th o rboxylic resin, the xohang re etion oould
b written thus.
2R - OOO.a ... Cu"· au (000- ) 2 .. 2 (1)
2ft - 000 a • zn"· zn (OOO-R)2 .. 2 (2)
In th tir t r aotion th polycarboxy110 oopper 00 1
to ed 1 uoh r. at 1. than the 0 rreapondi n
00 ple • 1 e this i .0, ne ould exp t th rea lon
ot thi8 r 1n with 0 pp r to tak pr.o~,o..lDce 0 r that
it lno. eno a pr t re t1al de tio ot copp r
a the oat •
ultonlc tTPe re.in oould
ould b xp ote , "hi
The r action. ot tho





, Ou ( 03 - R)S 2
zn ( 3 - R)S 2
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Slnce the sultonic acld group enteri 1nto tbe exohange
ls 80 stro , the ditt renee bet.e n 1 a tr otlon tor
copper nd zine 1 11 ht. pp r nt17 th oopper a It nate
co pI x 18 r .table t th zino co 1 x tor In 11
c S 8
copp r.
b rlit I -120 ahowed all ht pret I' nc tor
IRQ-50 u8ed In thi. experl ent was
, and the aino nel oopper 1n the
Description ot Oolumn Re otlon
In ord r to taaillarize th I' ader .1th the me 1
of 10n xehange, th etfluent curve ot EXperlment 13-0
(Pigure 2) wl1l b an lyzed. This curve illustrates
tbe ettectivene 8 ot Amberllte IRe-50 1n aeparating
oopper and Ine.
The Amberllt
In th od1 to
Intl nt.s Indl .t d In .i 2 weI' s ult t
n the influent Inlti.11 ont. wlth













1nflu nt. The odium .a ultate
passed OD down th column. Slne th re.1n was alread,.
1n th odlU1ll to , the &280. p aS8d on through the
1. unt ot sodlum appearlng in the ttl n
In quiT 1 nts w. qual to the sum ot zlno plue oopper
In the influent 1n equivalents beoaus very ato or zln

























































































As re 1nfluent pas dOTer that part or th
resin already exhaust d, th oopper in solution diapl 0 d
the zino.
(ROOO)2 zn • CuS04 -... Zn 04 • au (000R)2
The displaced zino then passed down the oolumn and
reacted with th first sodium resin with whioh it oame
in oont ct. Th1 r ulted in banding ot the oopper and
zinc. Art r A liter or 0 of th Influent had passed
through the column, the r aotion ot the oopper with th
sod1um torm of the resin became 1n ign1tic nt because
an, re In th t the oopper oame 1n contaot with WO
already have reacted with the slno.
Atter Ixt en liters had p Ised through the oolumn,
the zino had reaoted wIth a1 ot the sodium to ot th
r In. Th oolumn was then divid d tnto tw bandl, the
upper halt oontained copper and the low r zino. '.Phi.
was Ti ible In SBUoh as th oopper oolor on the re In
h d pro r I .d onl7 halt wa down the lumn.
e the zo.lln, or 1 0, wa ust , •
nt rl~ tb plul that 41 pl r
b a.a ap ar1 he .~tlu • The • trl
41 a ent ot .1 0 opper was • 1 • fact
h t t • zinc In the .tfluent t 22 litera w e equ 1 to
th lum ot th s1ne p1u oopper In the nfluent At 42
liters the col cont 1ned moetly ~opp~r--9. perc nt.
Beyond 42 liters pr ottoally no turth r reaction took




p ratlon o~ oopper and zlnc tor both re 108--




( 3) Oonoentr tloD
(.) Oopper-zinc ratIo
In the study of theae varIabl 8, the sodl to ot
Amberllte IRO-50 and the hydrogen form of Amberlit IR-l20
W re used. To 8e It the for ot the resln had &DJ ettect,
exp rim ots e ploying the ammonium cyole tor IRO-50 and
the sodlum cycl for IR-120 wer also made. In addition,
two runs were de to observe th ettect or tl11rd
tal, triv lent chro tum, OD th sep ration using
IRO-5O. able 1 glv th oondltions plG e h
exper1 ent u ing
oondition ploy
berllte I 0-60 and tabi II glv s th
1n the b r1lte I 120 experi nta.
tr otlonizatlon t copp r and zinc
In ord r to k. a quantlt t1ve 0 arlson o~ the
xper1 ents,
th etfluent w d sorib a th tall lat wou14
deaorlb a zinc conoentrate trom a jig or om other
eeparator. Suoh desoription would Include the purity
and reoovery of zlno In the ooncentrate.
By ~uring the r.e under the etflu nt ourve ,
it wa poasible to oaloulate the p rcent purity and
r covery ot the zino In th~ effluent. A plot of zino
purity ad recovery versua effluent in liter was m de
tor aoh experiment. Figure 3 gives an example of
th1 plot and page 78 1n Appendix Chows an x ple
of the oaloulatione. From these ourve it ia po aibl
to make quantitative oomparisons or the 8 par tion 7





Experiments UsIng berlite IRO-60
Exp.Cyole Regen. Influent Influent Fliw R9.te R m rks
No. pH No Mnality pH ml ml
Zn Cu resln/m1n
--
2-0 N 6.0 0.0049 0.0048 6.0 0.12
3-0 Na 6.0 0.0047 0.0045 6.0 0.12
4-0 Na 7.0 0.0047 0.0045 5.0 0.11
f-O Na 7.0 0.0£>0b 0.0464 5.0 0.05
6-0 Na 7.0 0.00688 0 .. 0464 5.0 0.05
7-0 Na 7.0 O.Ob07 0.0050 5.0 0.05





9-0 Na 7.0 0.00505 0.00506 6.0 0.61
10-0 Ne. ?O 0.00506 0.00562 t.O 0.08 ada influent
also 0.0 618
normal Or013











13-0 Ha 7.0 0.0105 0.00976 5.0 0.005
34
able II
Experl nt. U.l erllt I -120
Exp. Cyole Regenera- Influent Inf1 nt 1'1 " at.No. t10n L v 1 orma11ty pH ml/ml r 810/
meq H2S0Vml zn Ou min.
5-8 H 71.0 0.0045 0.0043 6.0 0.109
6-S H 62.0 0.0047 0.0046 6.0 0.10~
7-S H 62.0 0.0048 0.004" 5.0 0.2 7
8-S H 58.8 0.060 0.0464 5.0 0.04
9-8 H b8.8 0.00588 0.04 4 b.O 0.047
10-3 H 60.0 0.0606 0.0047g 6.0 0.0 1
11- H 58.5 0.0054 0.00 3 1.76 0.116
12... Na Used as 0.00606 0.00604 5.0 0.110
shipped
" .: ..
I " I" ,,·-t, J'~
. ,·'t "rrj'.' I. ,.j ... l:-:f :':: ~~_';:i:



























Oomparison Bet sen Amberllte IRe-50 nd Amberllte IR-120
Regarding the separation or Ino nd oopp r, Amber-
lite IRO-be prov d tar sup rlor to berlite IR-120.
A comparl on of theae two resina und r v riouB condition
1s made in Plgure 6. This figure gives the purity ot
zino in the Influent entering the oolumn and that in tb
effluent for eaoh experIment. The shaded port10n repreaent.
the inorease in purity or zinc due to preferential removal
of oopper by th r sln. It ls ••en that between the sodium
nd bydro~en forms or Amberlite IR-120 the hydrogen torm
gave the better a paration. Between the two forme ot
Amberllte IRC-50--ammon1um and od1um--th sodium form
gave the better ssp ration.
Not only would the metallurgist be eono rnad wlth
t • pr f r Dtial adsorptIon of a r 1n but 81 0 with the
cap oity of a resin. High capeo1t1. would be d 8irab ,
for or ter1al could be handled betore regener tiOD
beoame nee asary. 19ure 7 gIve Q oomparison ot th,
o paoitle ot the r. in. 1n question tor copper a .1 c.
fte 1n apac1t1 e expr 8sed .e ~11i-equlY lent. ( eq)
adsorb d p l' I11111t r ot re in. Although I o-so had
a high r oapaoity, 1t was very ,nait1, to ohanges in
~low rate nd pH. ith an in reaae in flow rate or a
deer se in pH th oapacity or Amberlite IRQ-50 t 11
b.low that or iberl1te IR-120. The on1um. form ot
Amberllt IRO-5O as 0 to the lodlua ro~ had a
37
greater oapao1t7. And 1n th c.. ot Amber11te IR.120
the oapao1ty 1n the sod1 tora tor copp r and z1no .a
greeter than 1n the h1drog n torm.
In the xperl ent pl071ng the Dium to ot
Amberllte IRQ-50 the oopper and zinc ln the influent
were converted to the ammon! 00 lex. reaa t
~ rboxyll0 re In dlspl yed a strong pr terenoe tor
oopp r 10ns, the preter ntial re v 1 ot the oopper
nlum oomplex as oompared to thet ot the zinc oni
00 plex .a8 greatly reduo d.
The d1tfereno 1n the 0 paeity of the re In tor
oopp r and zlno 18 also an 1nd1oat1on ot the separabllity.
He e agaln the .up rlor fraotlonizatlon on th sodi
to ot erllte IRO- 0 1s brought out 1n th t the
capaclty tor oopper x ee4e that tor in.
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Comparison of Gil nc1t1es R",tw8en



























1- 1•• 11\( .0. 1'1 i l ~ P<:- .. O. ' '!a :?or~ll, ~li - ';.() (l 1
~. :.... .It·r.l'l ; t·.:. p·!(:-t>O, "'I Pf'\ p-t·, H = 7. P ~ (). ,
~. Amber11te 1 RG- bCl , )l/=i i:<'OJ''1'l, o~ • 7.0 Flo',';' OIoOOb
4.. Amber11 IRe-bU, ~H t"or i, ,H := 1'1 7107 r41 te-., 4
5. Alllt· e' I'll t p IR-L~O , H Fo !':r., pR = 1.7 Flow r~te 0.1
e. .:'';i.o81'1 te JR-l'::\..J, H Forn , 'H = E, • Flo· rate 0 1
7. ~ 1)-";"!'1 I t .~ IR-] ·~:v, a Por r" .. "= 5.1,., Flo' r te v 1
l"1gure I
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Rtfeat of Plow Rate
The flow rat 8 e 8 to haY art rr ot on the
tr otionlzation ot ino and oopper, sp o1al1y 1n the
oaBe of th oarbox71ic re In. As oan be aeen tr
19ur 8 and 10 th tlow rat 1s a jor taotor 1n
the eparat10n or zino and oopper on Amb r1it I 0-50.
A deore se in tlow rate a1 0 r at17 increa.e the
oapaoity B hown pre ious17 ln 1 r 7. dipa
obta1n d 1n Experlments 4-C, 6-0, 7-0, 8-C, 10-0 and
11-0 re due to the oolumn being allow d to stand oyer-
night which, because ot th d or ed tlow rate, enhanoed
the oapaoity of the resin tor copper.
h xplanation tor this, as interr d earl! r, 11 a
ln t rat r r aotlon b tween oopper and the zlnc tora
ot er11 IRO- • qUl11b 1. 00 i tiona for th
reaot1on b tween oopp r and th z1nc tor ot the N 1n
are atta1ned Ye~ .10w17--1n th as 1tude ot d.,l.
r . ow , erl I C-
.bO, 1/ r s1n
per






Ef'teot ot ow Rate
Amberlite IR-l2O


















t ct ot pH
Th tr c ot pH on the tra tioni ••tio ot
nd zino on e1th r ot th two r Inl wa not ••
ppe
-
nouno d. Figur. 1 Indicates a light incr .a. In the
paration uling the carboxylic resin 1n that as t •
pH Inor sed, the 0 p oity tor oopp r increased more
rapldly than th t tor zinc.
Th in etfect ot pH ppeare to be on t e apaoi y_
Plgur 7 and 13 bring out the gr at ett ot that p
ha. on the capao1ty ot berlit IRO-50. Th1. deorea••
in capaclty Ith an Incr.a e In bJdrogen 10n oon .n r tion
1 ue, al mentloned pI' vlou.ly, to the very .tro
attraction that tbe arboxy1 roup ha tor the b.7d.ro en
10n.
On t • other
w • virtual17 un tt
woulcl pe tit. u
in tteetl••
nd, th ap it7 ot ~b r11 e I -1 0
t.d own to a H ot 1.75. !btl
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E/I'-~I. "I pH on Capa.tc:ty
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oErf ct or Oonoentr tion
Incr ing the conoentration tenfold had praotioal17
no erfect on the s paration of the metal when using
the oarboxylic r sln. At eighty peroent recovery, th
purity obtained in Experiment 4-0 was 91.4 per4ent and
that 1n xp r1 ent 5-0 was 91.5 percent (Pigur 1).
The rr t10nlzatlon on the nuoleAr sultonic type
resin was d or aaed slightly by an inore 1n oono n-
trat1on. igure 15 glv s thia co~ rilo •
Effect of eoncentr~t on
Amberli teI:<~-ro
bl
Zn == 0.0047 NormRl
eu = 0.0045 Normal
Zn : 0.0b05 Normal





Zn • 0.0045 NormRl
eu = 0.004,3 Normal
Zn = 0.0505 Normal
Cu = 0.0464 Normal
Figure 15
tio
To valuate the tf at ot the oopper-Ilno ratio,
plota o~ th lna reoo rr ~d purity v raUB ettluent
in liters w r u d tor 00 p ri en. igure 18 i. a
oomparison tor erllt IRe-50 and Pigure 19 to
berllt IR-120.
Th Be plote indioate th t berlit I 0-60 ould
probably not b. too ert otive in e paratlng zino tro
oopper at blgh oopper-zinc ratioa, wher it is v rJ
etfective in removing ~all quantitlea ot oopper tr
atrong sine 8olutions. Amb rllt IR-l20 ditt d tro
berlite IRQ-50 in th t the gr .t.at increase in zino
in the tfluent oyer that in the 1nfluent ooourred at
• opper-zlnc r tio ot 1 wher a in th oarboxylic r in
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fraot1on! at10n ot Z1no, OOPE r and Ohro b rl1te IRQ-
Th r sults ot this exp r1 ent 1ndio t. that
ohromium haa a ore stable polycarboxy110 00 plex than
copper. he pr ferentlal removal of ohromi over oopper
1. not as great, though, as oopper over z1no.
A rath r high flow rate wa ployed; oon equently











































































There re two w y In whloh separatlons re mad 7
lon xohang. One w y Is to preferentlally ad orb lona
wlth a realn and let the rest pass on through the 001 •
The other ethad is to adsorb all of the ions on the r aln
and then pI' ferentially remove cert in ions from the
resin with arioue luting aolutions. If 00 plexing
lutlng reagents are u ed, the re OT 1 d pends upon the
resin and the 00 plexlng rea ent oompetlng for the
adaorbed 10na. If an aold la used, the removal dependa
upon he 00 petltlon of the adsorb d 10n and the bJdrog n
10na tor th re in. Oompl xlng re ents w re used In
the eparation ot the rare arth element••
Thie lnYestlgation w e oono rned primarll1 with the
pr ~er.ntlal adaorptlon ot oop I' OT r zlnc by r. Ins.
wo run. w.r ad. to ob••rv the elution oh ra ter! tio.
ot erllt. IRC-60 by an old.
(1) lutlon Oury tor Oopper and Z1nos
lutln .olutlon u.. in r nt 8-0 wa.
O.02~ H280.. i u 21 glT a the r suIt • Th1
ourve Ind1 a h • I' oTal of r and zinc y
an aold 1f • about the • Ho ... r, at thia hydrogen
10n onoent atlon zino waa r ov d a 11ttle more readily
than oopper. T reason the 8 par.tlon was not bett
a. du to th v ~ gr at afflnity that the c rboxyll
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(2) lution ot Oopp r, Zino and Ohro tum.
In this experiment a 1i peroent H2SO4 solution w
us d tor elutlng. Fi~ure 2~ Is the elution ourve tor
thl~ experiment. As indioated previously oopper and
zino w re removed with about equal ease. The re oval ot
ohromium, however, was very ineffic1ent. F1~ure 23
glves a plot of the peroent of metal removed vera~s
volume of eluting solution. All of the zinc and oopper
were removed by three litera of aoid whereas only 32
perc nt ot the ohromium had been removed at this volume.
A little hydrag n peroxide added to the eluting solution
helped oonsld rably due to the oxidation ot ohromium
to t ohromate 10n. Oxidation with hydrogen peroxide
in n 8041 hydroxide eluting lolution wae even more
tt otlv •
Pro thi. it oan b ooncluded that chromium tor s
a T ry at hIe polyoarboxylio co pl x with the rel1n.
Unl 81 a ore etfioient method tor remo ing ohromium
trom carboxylio re 1n could b d veloped, chromium
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As a result ot thi inveetig~tion the tollowing
conclusions could be drawn:
(1) It 1e possible to effectively e parate copper
ions fro zino ions by means ot ion exch8n~e resins.
(2) Of the two types of resina studied, the
e rboxylic resin represented by Amberlite IRC-5O proved
very effective in separating copper tro zino. This
resin exhibited deoided preferential adsorption tor
th oopper. Th sulfonic type rain reprea nted by
Amberlit IR-120 was in tfective In separating copper
trom zino.
(3) In a 00 parison of the 60dlum and ammonium
for I or Amb rl1te IRC-50, the eod1 form gav the bel
s paration; ho ever, the ammonium torm di played ni her
cap oity tor oopper and zino.
In the comparison ot the hydrogen and odium torms
ot rli te IR-12a. the hydrog n form gave the higher
tractlonization. Th odium form, however, g ve the
19h s capaoit"'e
() w tlow rat 8 re necessarr tor effeotiv
eparation on t e oarboxylic re In. The eparation
ot opp r and zinG on th sulfonic resin was on11
alightly affeoted b1 a ohange in tlow rate.
(6) The pH had little etfect on th ep ration
when using Ither resin. However, t a pH blow th
capacity of the 0 rboxylic re in for copper or zino
dropped too low to be of any praot10 1 value. The
capaaity of the sulfonic reain for these metals was
unatfeated at a pH of 1.75.
(6) The ooncentration up to 0.1 normal had no
etfect on the fraotloniz tion ot copper and zinc on
e1ther resin.
(7) Resulte or the experiment pertainlng to
00 per-zl c ratio indleat d that traces or oop r could
aaily be r ov d trom stronger inc .olution u.lng
th arboxylle resin. The eparatioD or traoe ot
zino from stronger copper solutions would be diffioult.
(8) The carboxylio r sln dlapl yed a d 014 d
pret renoe tor abrom! over oop r and sino
(9) Th reg n ration or r val of oopp r
zinc tr th oarboxylic type resin with an aold i
v ry tfloient aold 1. 1 tt etive In r ving
ehr a1 tro thi r 81n.
Appendix A
T bl III
Fr otlonlzatlon of Copper and Zinc Obtained by Gries8 a h
Original solution 15.2 zinc per liter
4.94 gm oopper per l1t r, oopper-zino
ratio = 1a3.00




Oarbon Phenolio Methyl ns
Exohangers Sulfonio r 81n
Ou/zn
Table IV
Fraot1onizatlon of Copper and Zino Obtained by Myers et a1
Seotion Volume of percent Peroent
No. Seotion, 00 Oopper Zino
1 4.1 .71 3.0~
2 4.3 6.88 3.1"
& 4.0 B.6g 3.19
4 4.0 6.20 3.23
6 .0 ••46 3.81
6 4.0 3.42 4.'70
'7 .0 1.38 6.18
8 5.6 0.26 6.00
i 2.6 0.0 2.84
-2,L'
olution (SOO pp 0u80. and 50
Oa003) flo.e6 through 001 of r 81n 1
until 1 firat app are 1 Itr t. 0 1
in 0 ••0 10ns, r a1 drle1 1n air a .nel ed for
copper and zino. Analr 1s on 18~r -tree balis.
aAppendix B
Ifahl V (41)
List ot co rei 1 r ins av ilable. Th phenolic m thT1en
sulfonic typ resine derive their otlvlty fro -0- SOSH
group. A nuolear ullonic resin indioate th t the
-
503- group are att ohed direotly to the ring. a rboxy110






















Oh mlc 1 ,rooe B
• Oyanamid
Nat'l. Al In t
I. G. arb n
I. O. rb n































































































(41) ~unln, Robert, Ion Exohang , Ana1ytlcal Ch try,




pproximate1y ~8 pounds 18 equ1v6.lent
to one cub1c foot 1n plaoe (baok aehed and drained bed
volume). Thl~ 1s equivalent to 0.?7 grams per milliliter
in metric unit."
Oontent: 35 to 45 percent---..;;;.;;;..;;..,;;;;;;..;:;--:;...;;.;.;~~
to 50 e b







*u.s. Standard Scr os








(42) Rohm and H a Co pany, Phil delphi , Penns11v
Teohnical Report on Amber11te IR-120
,





Density wl11 ary trom 40 to 48 pounds (wet) p r
oubic toot (0.64 to 0.77 grams per i11i1iter) 1n plao
(baokwaehed and drained bed olume).
Swelling:
aximum of 55 peroent in tr n8t rring from h drogen
torm to odium form.
S r en grading (wetL: 16 to 50 me h


















Vold I Approxl tely 36 to 40 p reent
tabl1ltZI
ine b rllt. XRO- 0 1 at pre
nt t 8 , only ua11t tlv tabl11t
nt In the d ve1op-
dat are aval bl.
he t 110..1 Into tloD h be n btain dl
(1) _S....~=_J it) rllte I 0-60 w 11s pproxl t 17
pont on tr fotit
d1 to • 1
tloD fro th hydro en to the
.. 11,"ng 18 r ezoBIb1e and does Dot
(44) Ro and H 8 Company, Philadelphia, pennsylvania,
T ohnical R port on IRe-50
"2
oause any app rent d ge to the b d truoture. R p ated
oyole hav not ~own any be d "oraeking" or revealed
nottoe bl efteot on the resin matrix. en th exohanger
1s oonverted from the hydrogen derivative to the sodium
form, partIcle Bwelling varies linearly with Inorea ing
pH. at a pH or bout 10, the resin expansion reaoh s a
axlmum 0 fifty p roant.
(2) Effeot of temperature: Exohang rat and qui11brl
ot r11te IRe-50 are ore afteoted by high te perature
than ar the phyaioal ch r oteri tic ot the re In. Tb
r te or xc ng nd th r in's trin1ty tor hydrogen
(H~) inore aa operating t r ture are el vat d.
(3) Attrltions No exhauBtlv tudi h ve b n
completed on the physioal attrition ot berlite IRQ-OC.
QU 1itativ 11, the r a1n oompar s favor b1y with th
pre ent co rola1-gra synthet1c xehangerl.
tab111tll
r 1 lnary studl • ahew b rlit, I 0-50 t b ab e
ln th pr no ot tr ng alk 11 8 and acid, Ipbatic
and a 10 eo t, ox1d! Ing r duolng r ag nts.
o prolo d conta t with c rt in org 10 solvent, th
re 1n 8W 1 to x ent, but no 4i int gratlon of the
xohan r • d ob erv d. urther xhauet1
he leal te trw ln progre s.
7App nd1x a
El ctrode Analys1 ot Z1nc and Oopper
coording to the N rn t
E=Ro-~ln8.
q,uation
E = electrode potentIal
Eo : standard electrod potentIal
= Faradayt s n b r
n = valence of eleotrod
= ab olute temp rature
a -
-
ctivity ot the el
1n olution
nt
Th electrode potenti 1 vari 8 a the loot th acti it7.
o n4-- ould b oonstant. "ea Ul'ement ot wo 1
then per It the calcul tion ot the ct1vItYe inoe th
solution potent1 1 ot zinc 1s 80 much gr at r th oopper,
th re n ot the zlno would not lnt rt r
surem nt ot the cop r 1 ctrod potential.
thl sam re son th pre noe ot cop rwu d ore. •
th zin 1. trod potentIal r t e c pper, he
01 tion could 'b p a dthr al n
tiling • '1'h or 10 1,. th pr ence ot al 10na
ot lnt rt wIth the zlno ele trode potenti 1
du to ter eleotrod poten 1 1 ot 1 in •
o obtain the 1 otr pot n 1. d r th 8
ondition , th ettlu nt wa p to a c pper 0 11.
h ov rilow pa d thro h a col ot al n tl11 •
(W oh tt etlv 17 re~)ved th cop ) t the zinc c 11.
Appendix 0
Both oells used a oalo el halt 0 11 .a th refer nce
eleotrod. The electrode potential ware ted alt rnately
to a direot current plifler made by the General R dio
Oomp nd the output was fed to a Esterline-Angus
Gr phic eter.
The oopper cono ntrationll obtain('ld by this thod
ch ok d very well with those obtain d by colori etric
analysi •
he zinc concentrations obtain d tro eotrod.
potential measurements dld not check thee obtained b
the potaa 1um t rro-cy nlde m thode The re lion, it wa
felt, was du to the 11 Ited formation of aluminum
hydroxide at the pH of the effluent which w s 6. Add1tion
ot a lt t to th sin 11 at a p ot 6 0 U
a I'k. Inor a In 1 otrod pot ial. tal w r
pH the efrect ot the dditlon t al n was gre tly
reduo d. •• QU 11tatl t t a to indic ate th t
t for 10n ot It h roxide Int rt re with the
a ure ent ot i 0 lectrod potential • Th rea
tt r for this lnte nee i that th l1a1t d al
ydroxld th t 1 :torme-i mlgr t II 0 .1' to th lino
e1 otro and. forma lay 7! wMoh p nt the zino
10n in solutio fro 0 1n oont at with the nno
1 0 1'0 e. he leotrod would th n sea low I' zInc
7oonoentration whioh would re ult in a higher potent! 1
The r edy would then be to buffer th solution t a
low r pH.
On roan lderation at this polnt, it was faIt that
the time oonlum d in eliminating the v rlables tor a
continuou reoording analys1s by the method deeorlb d




Volumetric Analy 18 of Oopper and Zino in flu nt
OOPP rl
A. 60 00 pIe or ertluent was usually taken and
2 00 of oonoentr ted NH OR dded. A standard olut1on
wa titrated into another tube unt1l the blue oolor
matohed that ot the unknown. The viaual oomparl.on wa.
made by using two oolorim trio tub a in a light box--
the level. in two tubes were also m tohed.
The stand rd olution was expreseed a a normality
whlch permitted the use or the equation'
Norm 11ty unknown D nownl
260 00 ample wa usually tak n. Ten grams
NB,Ol nd 5 00 HCl were added and the 8 Ie he t d
bolling. Sutfie! nt w ter W 8 dde to p olplta
tb copp r. otas lum terrooyanlde wa tltr t in
unt1l xo.. was In 1ested by ur 11 nltr t u d
•
1 th
1 1n 1 tor •
unt e ount red did
pr 8en08 ot 0 p r ulflde
t Inte fe e wit the
end olnt.
Th oRloul tion ua d waSI
11t1 0 n • (_V_Ol_lt_.;;..P'__-.;;:;,, ...&.~-M6)
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Appendix 0
Volumetrio Analysis or 0 pp r, Zinc and Ohro
Zincs
in t lu n
Slno chro lu do•• not inter! re ith the K4Pe(O )6
method no eha e e were mad in prooedure.
Coppers
To prevent the formation of or(OH)3 and Zn(OB)~
the sample was stirred into a large exoese of oonoentrated
NH40H. The oopper no~llty was obtained by color 00 pariaon
to a stand rd. It was neoeeeary to use the sam xceas
of NH40H in the standard 8 it was in the sample to get
the same kind of blue.
Ohromium.
Th. 1e a m de aoidic and H2S water W 8 added
to re ve he copp r wh! h pr vented the oxid tlon ot
ohro um. t r filtering, N 202 ad d to a b io
olution a us d to oxldlz the triv 1 t 0 to
0 ontln d bol ing on • Zn(OB)2
to th inc te. at was
• to arrive a h tri en
In all a '18 th et • • tak.n
was uch that oonven1 nt
could bud.
ounta of lit nd r olutions
'78
pp ndix C
Caloulation f zinc purity and reoovery in Exp r1 nt ~- I
Ar a un er zino curve at 63 lit re • 3.81 8quare inoh 8
Area under oopper ourve at b3 liter • 1.2 equar Inohes
Zinc per squ re inoh: (1)(0,002)(32. S) a 0.066 8
Oopper per qu re inoh (1)(0.002)(31.78) 0.0635 •
Zino 1n ffluent at 63 lit rs • (3 81)(0.06&.) 0 265 •
Oopp r 1n ttluent at 63 lit rs • (1.23 (o.oe~ ) • 0.078
ur1ty ot zino 1n rfluent. o.~g§5¥ 0.078 x 100 • 7 preen
Total zt c ted to co umn a.t 53 lit ra.
(63)(32,68)(0,002) a 7.79
Z1no reoovery 1n .rfluent 0.256 X 100 3.7.79
C lou! tiOD of oapaoity ot 1R 120 1 rl nt
pero nt
- I
olume at wb10h zinc 1n ttluent quaIl 0.001 • 60.0 lit r
wh10h OOpper 1n ttlu nt
ot baokw s d
o 001 • 1 75 liter.uall
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